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TKKMS:
The Whig w ill bea Horded to tub.

icrihers ul TWO DOLLARS in advance ; TWO
DoI.l.Alt? AND liri'V CENTS if payment b

deljved fir three monlb;nd THREE DOl.l.AltS
I llie 'id l' tbe year. Nopaper will be discon-

tinued until all arrearage ate paid , tier pt at
npti in ft the Editor.

.dvertiecmeiilainserled alOre Dullnrpcr .quire
(16 line or Irs. I his iiied lyp) fur (lie first wiser.

Hun und 25 cents for each continuance. Court f

ti.rmente and Sheriff' Sale charged 115 per

cuit higher ; and a deduction of33J per cent, will

t made from Ilia regular price, for advertiai r l.y

tne ye.ir. A.lvertiaemcnl inacrlcd monthly or
buarlerly, at $1 per aquar for each time. Semi.

bhiii llily IS cenla per aqua re fur arh tint.
Prriti when ending in Iheif dvertier ment

r.io-- l mti. t.,e it umbo rtit iuri... d r,r

Xhrj wilt b inserted until forbid and charged ae.

cording'.
re author iiec" lr act a a agents

T. II. IMEM & CO,,
W IIOI.I S VI I It I.TA 1. I'KA I I Its

IN

BRITISH FRENCH AEIERICAN

D11Y GOODS,
f'Altri-i'l'A- H AT, MI4)l,

AND

IIAIlDWAKi:.
T. ii. ::. H akmii i i', v '

J. A. 1111 J" .

T. I.aravsrra Al nanni.
4 iirr inr l rUrr A SmUl lit :i.

f m III E .ub.rribrr is man' fscrurn g and keeps
on hand, Soap for Tetter, field

It' id or lling worm, and good to weh wilb for

any olt.rr akin die.e. It will bImi lake elsii.a

out of ir kind ul I Lining. If any person lie.
' it l.- - had at a rr.aire li ..ve it to a' II again, r..n

f. uerd pure. Tli Hoop been tried by rc.i" n.

eiMr p-- ran and la a. id 1.. be a ecrUm cure. Th

Soap en ht bad t Dr. K. N. Ilutclnaou i ( o.'e

Drug Slore and fr..m li e eub.er.Wr.
C1IAS. T. EBKRHARD.

. 31. "f
PICKLE DEPOT

UOIMON .V III ATI: IS
for .le, Ticklea. I'ram m AVE on hand and

I B arrfa. Jama, Jr'lira, Syrup Ae , luia lor

( ASH J IW i ( . nil II. .liar.
I1WU.SIUN A IIL'NTKK.

f lgMi, Oct lit. IKi. 3.1 if

in:i.is: iji:ii:: m:iis:::
I mm l In- - ltilon Il II l'wniaii).

At JMaf(ureFa' Vvurt!
f AMI IMIH !

rte. per loot.3 inch.
Ii

..Ml
.31 "

4 ply...
I MK AM I. K.SS Itll.TS nianufaclntrd loordrr

a, alii.rt ni.liec.

t OS.H TIS(; IdA'of all a,.a. for wa

tidtltd e(ir( l .Vaor atra.u priaauie,
arlklria.

ALHO

1 1. U I 1i of all iJricripti'ii.e at ftS eentr
t r p.iunJ.

J. u. r. ROONE
MV 3). If 3.

Hcinoval.
iiiforin hia lunula and the

he neraliy. tii.t ha h a r. n.or.l h

biu.p l., lite old aUnd of Moore Hjeriy, un.ier
I.. S. Willi. ma SL.rc.on T rad airr. t. h. re ht

ii prrparrd lo atlrod to all nrilera ill h'a line. Il
baa ahll a lew article on hand autli a

Golden Cock. Golden Star. Flanter'a and

Premium

cook stovi-:s-
and a variety of

rAISI.OU M'()VI.
AitM, KMnJ .fBOrWlltlll of

I in in.l llolli.M-M.ir- r, &

A:i of .i h I will .ll il iar f" "AMI or ( oun

'.rj Proiluce.
D. II. RYERLY.

II. 1858.

f'lNotice.
fgllll'f'Eol my fuenda who are ind bled lo m

rj Note or Account, will ph aae oh.erae thai
retired from (he lrui lluaiiieaa, at llua

plier, and tmmrdnH trlllimmtt M mltaiattly r.
ftirrd.

My Hook are in th lnn.laof Mr. 1. P. Simih,
on e. hum per.ona can call, during my abaence,

and aetlle.
II. M. EKITCIIARD.

rlall.,Ott. 3fi, 33if" NEWFIIIM.
tm HIE underaieoed baaing entered into Coparl.

I nrr. 'up f.r the purioar of carrying on the

to call the attention of the eititena of

filoi, Trade Street, between llrem' and rrmik- -

,,.hall', at rJpr.lt Pnniel mil mano, win ir
.y would be pleaacd lo aee a'l tlieir friend ami

acqiiainlnnrta.
MOODY k NISIiET.

rthtwy a, less. tl lf

History of North-rarolina- .

r1IIK and volume ia now publi.hed It em.
.1. brace thes period of th rropneUry tiov.

errment, fioni I6h3 lo I7VJ.
It foima handa.mie Bvo. voliim of 591 page.

The aub.ciiption pric waa half cent p.gc !

but tl.a price of llm volume i leaa, aay i 75 in
eh.lh Wnd, nf , $.1 in Library aheep, and 3 85 in
h.ll'eiilf. It wil l. a old oni.t ro CH.

Owing lo Ihe difficulty of ernring Agent in
many part of Ihe Klatn, w will forward it by
mil or olhcrwie fret fating, on receipt of lh

price or both volume lor 14 cl.illl, M 50 aheep,
or 13 half enlf.

A lila-r- diaeoiiiit mad lo Agenla.or other,
who buy to aell again.

E. J. IIALK k SON.
FayeflenU. As. I8..8. :.tf- -r

EXECUTIONS for the 3. Couit for iIe.

She

VOLUME CXSXXjiO-X-I-E!- ,
29,1839 IJXJ3i:3SE3R.

Conleelionary,l)ak""- -

TiAVvKss

y in
I'iano and Music Store,

flHE Suh.eriber keep continually, on hind
Ji. liilna made by A. 'o., fwuiin'a it.

( lrk and other riinkeia.ot Vrk. Which lie
will a. II at the lowrat rub- C.r CAXH.or rood pa.
fur. Alao, the Ii C .l Muaicon lian.l. at No. ICO
Wain atriet l.ilnirn the Kiehunge liai, and the
Ami riean lioli!, f 'f luinhin, S. C,

SAMUEL GARDINER.
May Iff 1P58. if

E. L. KlKRIhON, III.HMA.N L. I.EIDI.NO.

IMIOHTKItS
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

MIIOLKSAI.E AND IIKTAII..
luatL rmiT.oM a raon kino,

ll.1CM.VI UK, V.
April an, lbj9. 1 t

4 h.ii liillc .lliilu.il l iir I ii nr.
( ii in pan v.

MlllS ('('.Mr A.NY coiitinuia to take riak a.
aJL (amt loaf by fur, on llouaea, Uooda,

A e., at uaual ratra.
( f Oflice at llie Drug Store of E. Nye llutclu- -

iili & I o.

'orrn iks.
A. C. STEELE, prttulrt.t.
C. OVERMAN, u:e Jrrtiletit.
E. NYE IllJ'l IHISON, rcy. $ Titat'i .

MhHT'im.
A. C. STEELE, J. L. RROWN,
M. h TAYLOR, 8. T. ltlSTON,
C. OVERMAN. I . 8CAKR,

WM. JOHNSTON.
John L Rhovin, F. Si ahr bd S. T.

WltliiTtiN, Lrttvtivt C'uttitiiitter.
A.ii.".'6, 7lf

mQt() io. 1 Fiuit Trees
14) It sai i:.

WEblBI tCKb h KENDENHALL,
I'riijn u lvi i of the Wtsl Ctten iiurirriet

tifl tiutima, titur Crernilti.ro, jV. C,
()l I.D tery reaperllully eall Hie attention

I lor c.l ix h ut Ihe N utlifrn Sulfa lo
(liiir ry urg ii.k !' uud acriirnuttd
fruit Tf(, Uc F.U Jiittl Wn.tir 'I r.nic.

lin and ..."n.irxuhc riii.i hi Ion It en
Irom (hntty lictitifijf trrtt, und work- -

!U upon t lie bfftt Hockn, tiih ,4 aoro
guarutili-- ul fruilluliitfft und lonjjr viljr, U pronu.
iitul r ilic in ocli-r- wiuth should
not Ut ovrrl'tokcG by ptrtonn niching to plant or.
chards riU.tr fr n. rli tui(f or t,miij upe, T he

lock rofiftml tf thr (fllo inp 1rci:
.'0,(HM1 App)r Urt 0 j OU,r('0 Pritch lrrr ; 10,.

000 fttr lrt; ItfAH.O ApncoU ; Hl,(MMIUMr;;
(8..'fftiV.,.r..,Iira-v:;.TS.- "

lleaiora a very fine of Curranla
Sir. w heme., Ka.ht rriei, a, etc., all of
at Inch w ill be o1 on viry reaaonable terma for

or approred puier.
All purpurea put up in eupeiior a'yle, and a

ccmpieie intoKc arnt torniii patron, and iu ii.
ranged thai the ii.li.irr will be llie r gi.ti r ol Ihe
orchard afler Ihe Ireea are ti.o.pl.nli d, if tl.ey

re Iran, planted a. eeli one apera on tl.e liat.
.Mr. 1 . J. liollon ill art aa .((. lit lor the lu'.

ni.hii.g of Ihe M. pie of M.tkhnhuir and i..ich.
lieril'g eounliea ih llie abiiie f'rinl Trern ir.d

ill i.ke plea.uie in lorwaioing oroira lor tl.a

tier. 26 IC5. 33i f.

Dr. II. .M. I'lilclwrd
'1 M. to ll.r .olieilallenof ma.

Irteni'., rcapeetluily alilioun.
c. h ut.on lo ri tun the

BUY I'rm l ! l Tl ilia'ilif.
on.u l.e ot liith. e.

1 The r prr.erihrd lor milhou1 el . re
Auva'3l. Hl. 'J.'lf

i in: i.ivrie
i.iVKiO BATOR!

I'KH KHKU r.V I'll fAVH'KI.
(ompoHihlrd rntfrrly from dl H,

4 n(v i,r TH 11 K'itTliX S t I.IVKR UK

TH l.lyrr f lb itiwitll rrUI(w of lh

rifM l.a7,l. IhrfTtal Yr,tlflv l 't -
tt- f.M h iar ilnrm rofiiriticllii1mli
yt1l Inrtl.tr., Im 1 N tMTM thai Jrr--tiit: it do iu dtttt I n ih tlitraaaM ut

gmn. ll rop'l(Artj liM II l.k Mu4 m ft

l,
la U. dl Vip;tBifl bk

p'it Ilia MfMn-4l- t ftt fnrttirl n fve lrag
blaaj With ,vrr 1 tlll- - A tlllt. III 1U ItMKak,
bW lHlt It HM laXli. . ... Kll.m -

itlf ! thr 1. 1. -- Ml.
m.l.n...

Hlllttna attMrht ttfl, a hat labrllri, .rrMl(l.lalrrr liir lrntor.
ha ra fi.atf,!

i ni ik. Lafui

tii.iv'tma tin lyaiM-tiala-

ai.l .bat ac t Imi Miw.w theJ.7 .i 5

..... r... 1.4 i hulern
- i.mir.1 k. Oi.'oa oat af Iba

ir.irra ' Ja r .wiBia alicl-

.'tl.. - r.

U' ' f"w tMuit tiuitw I) rw)', by ar'ttng Um

ah- -
Wwtk.plwirain T mw.rtn ti.Htrt, t t

p,,p,,m. tri mid Atiur, I lull rrvrr,
a4 all Krvrn m Hit- - lua Tvm. Ii vmtm

llhf1t.llll) Wldt.'taVJ.a4V '' liwtifw t iu
ottiltHlvl irl(
All who nae If ar IIiik fht-l- uitttnlnioua

ItiiiiHiinr l M laoi.
Wnfrr In flic tiionih lh lh Invl

g.MwIui. Mtll(i Id it.illirr.
THE LIVER IN VIGOR ATOR

til A m IhftTIMf VM'HMI. nisi iAKP-r- . ar la Ja'iy

' i i.ii
I I.

tfuaaiWAa,

vf arurb ara i Mil lftrtvrl I'lvrr

KAN FOR I A Co Pro-- trior.. W) Hrowtwy, Naw Tt1i.
Wholrtalr

Tltumw A r Vo,k T I;;tt A frmt
V h llHt l". A r.ttBfl

Sbta l fMl ( ipi limit1 : it tTLimii Itmi' lin. Ofilind ,

rimuroi . iiii fh.fMii. I' J h. 4 W

(Biata Kit. l'Mit".r' 1 lia. Kalttanw. And
Ii4.i)4( by alt li(.Ra

V. SCAUR & CO.,
Charlotte, N C.

A LARGE SlTl'LY OF

Constable iVarrants
JUST 1'KINTED.

FISHER & BUJiJIOUGIIS

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR STOCK OF

and to meet tli large increaee of their trade hare

laid ili t inueli- - ... ..

I. AUG 1)11 STOC K

It will be completed in nil aiticle of

DRESS GOODS,

i;iiu.oii)Ei.ii:s.
HOUSE FLHMIJLNG GOODS,

CMitri;-.- ,

HUGS AND OIL CLOTHS,

I5Uj(;as,

fc I J K I , F 1 i A R D V A II K,

VICES,

IRON AM) STEEL,

STItAH ( L Ti l. lis-- ,

COltX SIIEI.LKH.S,

I'Al Ai A A I) 4)1 1,.

An examination of the above iSlutk la reaped.
fu!ly aohctted.

( kjrUt,, SttmUt It5". !38

immEKSE SnCniFiCESii

m ooj)S!
W I L M I X (. Ii ) X It A X L 1 1 .

Second Store below ICess T. II. BrcraSi Co.

KAHNWElLLi: &-- liliO'S.
ESPECT IT'l.I.Y mfntm their numerou. cue.11 ol t'llAKI.O'lT E and Ihe aurrouud.

idg country. tii t Ihey arc aeiimg oil thu halaui.e
of their atock of

Faney and Staple Dr (ioods,
PLTKRIOR

11KI'I, MIOES, IIA1S
(AI'S,

Eor tJcnla', Youth and Boy'a wear.

'I' I' II II k aud a full euriply of

H. nnrla, FlU & Hutu, liuunt t UiMxj.a Si. French
Kotr,li l which ill tic no Id at reduced price,
together with h und beautiful tarortim lit of

oitila, lirr tc and Luiru liuour, till ot the
laical ty le.

firel of October, to iimKe roum tor cur

FA Kid STOCK.
The beat aud large.! aorlmeiit of I.aon a' and
Minna Ciaitcre, Iha.la ami Mn, Trunka, Valiae.,

t'riet h.iga, Salchel, and Bonnet Iloxe.
A'.lentiun I culled lo ihe large atock of

ItfiHl. tl.'tiU' 4 lolliiii,
il being made up in the nioal anlntanlial manner,
and i equal lo tliat aold by any olhrr liouae in the
l'nion,aud ia choice and laahionable atock.

4Mit' I'm iiialiiiiu 4. imm(s

of every atylo aud variety.
Tin ia positively a cloamg anle.a tvrry article

mu.l be euld by the firal of Oi t. ln r. M. reliant,
and oilier arc requeated lo call and examine be.
for making purchaaea, a they w ill find it to their
intereat to do ao. They can buy Irmu 35 to 50 per
cent cheaper than at any oilier liouae.

We alway keep on hand the beet and cheapeet
aaaorlmeiit of

ll.irtlivair, 4 4 liii Vsii c, v.
In addition to the above we expect to open a ve-

ry large aaaortmenl ol

3I1LLIX F.ltY fJ()t)I)S.
DAVID KAI1N WEILER.
DANIEL KAHNWEILER.
JACOB KAHNWEILER.

Augtitt 30. IS59. ii5tf

Magic Oil, Magic Oil.
St'rrt.Y, jual received and for aale,IREH E. NVK Ill'Tl IIISON aV I O.

, 1659.

jflfirj.

An Autumnal Song.
The fore.t Ilia f;:lell lll.e u blight,

And ihe leai .,e (r- - eijin down
And aomc are ttofd viili o'ei n lil.t.

And Mime ar.- eijiiia- i. und hroH n ;
W hile the ,c. ti werailii.ve gone to real,

Eli... ll.e U., irf . 'in al L Chli
Bui they s, ,f . m

When ll.e . . IV".n Jafc. r.! 2 -f,

What ho. utilul jiiia lo ne arc gm.li,"
T'u churui out ekiy houra.

The bird nrc amtnij; ani'id the tree.,
But their not,:, .cem tiul and low ;

And the graahopper chrp. 1,1 the waiii g grate
M. n.i.ner ol Im.g ago ;

The aoulh winn ugha lor kp mi.,e. nnw
The hand of the tuinmtr.u

That ecatlercd ru.ee along hhpalh,
And tt hi leet.

Oh, the aeft south breeze, llie .fl south breeze
How it Ii. rill, my heart aa it Mlia along.

And whiiera among the Irei.

'Mid the autun n time, that aadtweet lin.e.
And there eoinilh i.ovv to me.

My frieiidn, 'nir' Ihe leave and failing flower,
hwwt niemoriis of thee:

Of the good old tun. s, the good oldtiince,
lu the funny morn of life,

Ol the happy in ur, when like the fliwur
Our hearla with idor were rile.

Oh, Ihe good old timia, the good old tinua,
Sweet meine'riea i.f thee ;

Of IhegiHid old t nn... Hie good old limci.
In the auuny mom of life,

Ol the huppy hourr, when like ihe tlnwrra
Our heari with odora were rite.

Oh, the good old times. Ihe good old limte.
My fond heart amgetii of them

In alrai.ge n.elouiuua rhyuiea.

I aee our home, oar early home,
On the geiilly al.'ping hill ;

And the winning .Irenm thai swept al.ing
M.d the ttiili.wi- tiott anu l

Ann Ihe oicharo too, with it. goa.i n store,
And Ihe walnut in ll.e lune,

With Ihe grape nne clinging around il lii .
I aee tlx in II t no.

O, the orch.rd awiet, the wci I,
How oil we to II (li it. snorl aoil j;fii.a

A real !or our wtjry ieel.

I will twine a of f;oie.l fl.iwer.,
I will twine a wrentn for lhe.

An einhleiii of our eluinhood hope.,
T'llal laoid litl.llj ;

I will think of tin f , loi g ciieri.l cd one,
In thee mild uuiumn.il i vi , j

I will call thy iun..- uelore me n'.w,
'Mid the tailing dowers anu leavia.

Oh, the laded fioaer., the wli.i nd ll .wera,
Tl.ev lell me how llie orient hop. a oitni,

That rprang in our c lull. ho.. a hours.

ibTfllanmus.

ix tin: vhox(.' luio.f.
ti c.t.n... ...mi.im..:ia nc w.g u. .so .,E,u,t ,.a..,

" oiuiou cuggs, perpetrates luia goou uo :

A friend of ours, hLo is liberally fiiHow- -

ed with imitative potr, related to us not!
long siuce an atousii.g adventure, iu which
he tlaved a r.romiut nt part, that made us
retail j envy bis faculty for manufacturing
fun. Our frient was a lodger for Ihe night
at tbe Floyd IUusc. Maecn, G( oria. 1 o

e bis own laugjaoe : I wss lighted to a
rocm in tbe fourth story at bedtime. I had
retired and was enjoying my "self confes-

sional." Tbe riom, although rather eleva-

ted, w as commodious, lc the h vpothenuse
corner was auaticr bid. The moon just
over the street, could scarcely with all its
iei:etratiiiif wuicu
into my room, ting the cloudiness ol

lud I lie
had beeu

a half

w

new has tices
i. LSm.

I
.a

moviti!.' hr.--t thought as of ap- -

prtbension; but uptu thvir going ut.y
to bed, I resolved off a little joke
upon my neigbbots. 1 began to imitate
old mau cf with his ofl'olide
voice and lung eough. Ry bis tide

lay bis beloved companion, wed
ging in a word soot advice, when oppor-

tunity offered chance. lhe little in-

nocent iufant was not forgotten aroused
by tbe restlessness of it

iu vexation by plaintive waiiings.
"Old beloved " became fuiious at dis-

turbance ventured her spleen
bady, and coufusion fairly riotiug

over iu my corner. At ibis 1 saw a
head pop up from the

l',.l. II..K .n.tr.. .ri k. l...h
I,..,.! ... ti...l..r. if w haven't made a mis- -

"

. into a tamtly room.
"didu iv.au.,: J-- ,r -

nn mn
I e- - r

of
Tbe bead " brought out uuder tbe

cover tbe body and legs. " Boh,'' said the
hesd, "you cat you aie mind (o,
but I going,'' aud Came head, body.
and legs, by Bob, now aroused 10

consciousness of ihe delicacy bis
situation. tune was taken lo clothe
themselves, for'the door was immediately
opened aud the "head '' and " Bob " dis
appeared.

It required all be nerve I possessed to
restrain my lauhir while my neighbors
were hastily yet I kept up
conversation the "old and
the wailing of It baby.

But few uioients elapsed ere my door
again opened the bar keeper, a
caudle, loHuwc'lly tho bead and Bob eu- -

tered room approached my bed.
feigned heavy eep. 1 ou see you are
mistaken," oh ved the " I

tell you," repl tbe bead, " that Bob and
I were in inder bed see where we
rumpled heard a luau, his wife,
and I don't kcl bow many children,
hero iu this col r.

muscle the check
began to twit seemed touched
with utcllgcuce. the

As profouml wai my slumber, I he
scarcely help Im roinng.

I joo tLick that fellow bag been play
lug a prang on us?" apked to trgioia when be was twenty-one- . lie

" Well, it kinder looko that way,1, eaysj married to Min Cary Boon afterward,
lLo lor keoper. became collector at York, and was ao much

The bend approached my led, laid his that bin Lord Role tour t came
roughly upoo my brcaat and me to Virginia as Governor, be brought a letter

violently. of iu'.roductiou to the collector. He died at
" Stranger, otrnnjcr," said bo, " where' thirty five, and the revolutionary break-tha- t

woman and bal ; ?" it,p out sr.ou nfterwarda, beautiful w idow
I yawned and Hri'tchcd, and rubbed o- - moved away from the scene of ber grief,

pen my Mecp leaden eje, and appeared as- -

aMcnifhi d at ihe unexpected visitation
" lu re's that wemao and I ahy you had

here ?" repent, d the
" What and baby are you speak-

ing of !' anid I, in utter
"Ah, poor innocent jounif mnu ! how

MjildrMily ignoraiit you are. (Jet up from
' J5ut. nr, I '

" Get up, 1 nay.''
I ball arose, yet hesitated. look of

the head e ; yet and
were emilicfr.

" Get out of the bed, and dou"t keep os
hire all

I was a little irritated at aud
to the floor, I demanded tlio cause cf

my being di.ituthed at hour of the
night.

' No harm will offered ynu,
buid the Lar keeper, with a half cho-

ked laugh.
" Eor hiding that woman and

the head, with a tmile struggling at the cor-

ner of his mouth.

made tbe of

was

abook

war

was

of

It

Lawyer are

" course,

!"

auu
be

um be

" do you wish me !" I, Hollidayahurg
putting clolhts. Lawyer " Y'es ; state ii !'' tbrilliug that occurred oa

" and follow us,'" said the in Witness " Well, you compel me the the- 4th in-- a

deep, voice j " are it, I About twelve yoa,9tant:
the fate cf the royal bea.l, ho was ;u jaA&e a office, did you As one of the freight trains coming east
ed in butt J not !" rounded sharp curve, near Rarree

finished my .ollowed my Yes." jthe saw sitting in the
visitor the " hole tl.e wall. Well, sir, remember your Ulij,nu of tne playing, of

was led up the called upon father coining my office saying utt- je ilistalltly whistled down
the presence of bis Honor, who presided be- - jr. jj. iy SOn be to-- tlie i,ttiea rcTersed bis engine, the
bind, fo full of my ,110rrow, and wish you lend fifteen eit 0f tit lrilju '.he high speed
tal effense. exploded, bar s al- - dollars him of clothes.' "" whicb il was rendered it

his quid, trying save his breath, mtI11ber sir, day this Me iefore rCaching the child, which
bilu HoLor half c!o.-c- eyes in has never paid me sum. That, mu9t iuevitably death.

Dower, to rce its intjccti d ravs.maiiy suitors ino acciucut otieu
lo

lountry,

ui

m

" Give us," said the head in an authori-
tative tone, home wine. Let it be dark
for the that with it he may drown

jthe rerolh-ctio- of his deed of
jGive to pal wine, that e may tbe
'frightful that drove the blood from
Jour cluck in its health giving body."

Gen. Washllletcn as a Suitor,
TU. MABV tAEV.

A writer in the New Cintunj says
of the lady who .on Washington's young
heart, and whose lather rejected tne tan
your. soldier because he had not a carnage
tor his daughter to r;de about in

i iaei .He a numboa .rLear, anrl ancab of tl. aal wl.ioh m.rln
ber name one of curious interest. Before

Mrs. r.unarJ Am tier, snc was
iilary Lary. tier was vviison

C.rr ...o iVlor.. , "ihA....ioj nf rii.
ou. ,uo ..u.u .o- -

iiy oi nun-ao- ia r.ugiaua. ins relative,
Colonel Archibald Cary, of " Ampthill,"
in Chesterfield, at bis tbe heir
apparent the earldom. The worthy old
gcntU man seems, from all we know of

to huve been proud as the Coueys or the
somersets, and to have thought bis lauilly
the noblest iu the land, lie lived iu great
staic, witii cnanoi ano piaie auu
velvet embroidery a of the
oiJ school, fully satisfied the general
"order of tilings,' and eijoying serenely
the gilts ci 1'rovideuee. His beauti- -

lul daughter was a great heiress, aud bad

one of tin m has ber remembered in

proceeded to fall in love, whk-- he did with
an ai dor haraet. o of his nature. When
Miss Cary wei.t baek home to " Celeys,
James River, he followed her like a coura- -

g" ous gallant, aud laid cpen siege to the
lair lorlress. lu tbe good Old tunes, how- -

ever, something more was necessary than
the consent of the young lady, and so the
youth duly a piivale interview with
the old lord of tbe manor, who listen- -

ed him silently
When the lover had finished, Mr. Cary

made biiu a low bow, and said it this
was young Ilr. w as ningtou s erranu at
" Celeys,'' his visit had better terminate;

daughter " had beeu accustomed ride
iu ber own chariot." Aud, with this sllu- -

did anoibi
But the tradition does not end

Many years flew away Mary Cary was
Mrs. Ambler aud her discarded suitor was
the mau who has ju-- received the ordof(
Coruwallis at Yorktown. whom the whole;
civilized wcrld hailed as the greatest ainoi

gieai, i,,e oremo.i not only ot
ui an loe worio. ite passe

throur-- 111.- - nil! lt...lrnr.rtli Willi .1

the ihe leached domestic many looks. was a young mau oi
hanging before my winiiows. I high character, relative ol George Wit- -

iu led perhaps hour, when 1 heard liam Fairfax, Esq who lived at " Relvior."

approaching my doer the Fotomae ; uud here he met

was opened and two men came Miss Cary, lu came to visit Mrs. Fairfax,
in. 1 could fee they weie ohly when! her elder The young mau at ouce
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night."
this, spong-

ing
that
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baby,"

jexstacy.

criminal,
darkuess.

BEAfTilfL

ter

necatue

worthy

borsehaek . assed v. .!1
oi:ee he porenved window,

love, Mary Cary He rsisod
lil-- sword and he M.e si.

siurj loin, auu ii must uave pate
bad a truthful foundation, least

Bat does not the lovely wo-

man blame. had not been able w.

return the affections of llie youth that "o
was all. married bun who her heat

Edward Ambler. not
of this uohle lady in rank char-

acter. moth-
er, from the Huguenot
Roche Jaquclio, iu Vendee, and iuherited

instincts of raco.
had been Eu.'- - of

laud be then

- grand tour Europe, returuing

ai ol t ,ok refuge lu the " Cottage, fur lu

Lawyer Witness A story is
a very eiuiuei.t lawyer receiving a severe

repi i'nai.'l from a witness the stand whom
he was lring browbeat. waa an ira- -

par.UIlt aud in to save cause
should iiiipeaeii the ftitueff: ,lrV- r.

do it on Ihe ground of age. follow-

ing dialogue ensued:
" How old you?''

W'ilnc.-- s " Seventy-tw- year.
Lawyer Your memory, of is

brilliant and vivid was twenty

yelirs ago,
Witness " I do know but is."
Lawver " Stato some circumstance... j

wb.eb occurred say twelve year ago,
we all able see you cau re- -

appeal to your honor if I

interrogated in this mauuer : it is

"Yuu had bett2r answer the

following

What with said question." Standard relates the
my ntr following incident

Arise head, railroad, on
sepulchral you meet do years ago

v. drown-- ! R
a malmsey." a Siding,

Having toilet, ellim.Cr a small child
curious in I Witness" I unconscious

bar, and aud toit,
me) is to examined but

make a confession capi- - I to me at
keeper a suit I running, impossi-lowe- d

also, that that to Mop
" his bis that tsir, have bcencrusbed

'

us

Rejected

York

:

si.aii iu

lather
, , , .

was, death

him,
as

uorses,
aud

made

i

on

asked
awful

to throughout.

his to

old here.

I

atmosphere
a

,

footsteps 'lhedoorlon with

apparently

a

won
heart He

descended, his
bouse La

honest twelve
sent for

graduated Cambridge,

order his

bow

Jud.re

I remember as though it was yesterday. ju cuicrgt.ncy, when would
Lawyer (considerably abashed)" lbatil)llvu stooi paraiylsj horror, the ll

do Jductorof the traiu, Daniel McCoy, with
Witness "I presume isteadiuess of nerve that has fw parallels,

j ran the frout of the crawled down

fT'RK HITIFS FPOM AFRICA.
, , , vi ,

Mr. i'auiuu CUailiUOl .xew xo.a, uio.eu
by a love adventure, nas neeu uu.u.ug

tlurfed .1 KW i

Ta of w hi u he L exhibiting. AmoPng the
lmvPhies which he introduce the Amer- -

public the first time are several
epluu(lld n,ee.me.,s newly discovered
race of Troglodytes known Oonllas.
These creatures are exaggerated monkeys,

tu0Juue tne cuumiig auu nluiMeuess
.. . o: ..: .?. ...I
-- r east three prize U'titer. une of Dr.

f r.
.
oug tbe road. As may wellwouldlus full sized males

be supposed, the parents were profuse inSavers, lleem.D. aud Moirisey a. I , .

ri i '..:... their expressions of gratitude noble- -

cj,
u hin

. ,r ,gell,. ln.
rjve leet nee menus uigu, auu uny o iuou- -

arouud the cbest, witb a necK a null 8

aud aruis as thick a man's thighs. They
fruit( but are furnished with very long

aud ,barp maudiblcs like a squirrel'a
WOodcbuck's aud probably could tear flesh

easily as a tiger. The general appear--

aDce 0f the Gorilla thutol a libulious car
icature maukiud, aud some skeletons of
the species, exhibited in the same collection,
would he easily mistaken casual iuspec- -

tjou for the framework of deformed human
beiugs. Besides tbe Gorillas-- of which there
are teVeral representatives, aud young,

Jr ju Ubaillu succeeded in "b
some amiable monsters tbe same genus,

hicb he claims to be new varieties, and

which, by right discovery, has nonor- -

cd wjlu the tough names of "Nsohiego"
ami K0J;0 Kau.ba." The " Nschiego '

t,e most intelligent of all three, aud builds
a canopy of boughs aud leaves iu a tree, aud

jutting a broad brauch beneatli this

bilC;ttr, dilics the rain and scorching suu.
jt t0 bo regretted that Mr. Du Ghaillu
could have brought his troglodytes aud
,is many other iudescriblc quadrupeds and

biids country iu a living slate, but
,hat was utterly impossible, owing tbe
f(.antv assistance which he had received
from the uatives, aud thu great distance of
bis huutiuir "round from the seacoa. t. Al- -

though stuffed, they will be objects of great
interest to naturalists, because most of them j

have never been seeu this eouutry, either j

jn public or private collections, and some oi
them are absolutely to itie mosi com

plLte zoological ornithological classifies
linns. The Philadelphia Academy of Nat

under whose auspices Mr. Da

(the hum- -

mil).' bird unknowu iu Africa) to the
towering crane, aud are distinguished by the
gay of the world. Journal ':
0' Cotitucicc.

' u isi-- '.Ass. i glass.
also Knowu tbo name crystal, is t.io
most generally useful, the most brillunt,.

.....I .1 ... .1 n
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small q.iantity oxide of man-- '

so. lhe litharge is to as
t the sand U melt ; nitre used dis-i- -

and gauese dissipate
The ingredients are mixed

together they are put into
-- u.vu .re previously j

uace. strong long eouuuueu
is necessary, not for the perfect

fusion aud of materials,!
also disi'har.ra af iiimuriiiv.

which coutaiu. 'ihe cooiad
pasty and theu wrought.

There is proce.-- of
which excites much interest that

fashioning flint glass into all various
objects of couvnuieuce aud oruaiiKiit for

which it ia employed. tee a substance,
so proverbially brittle, blown by the tinman
breath, pulled, twisted, ut, and (heu
agaiu with tbe greatest faoility ii surpris-
ing

Plate glass ia both blown and east. The
proportions and ingredient! are

baMily on
sir, if to

btudied

Lwjcr"
to

iuto
ftUj

and
buy

from

saluted

sir."
it will.

engine,

immediatelyprobably.,
to- - '.

.km.i

of be

tropical

ot

,.;.',

found to produce a good article : Good aand
well and dried, seven and
twenty part" : alkaline salt, containing forty
per cent, of soda, four hundred and 6fty
parts ; lime, slaked and sifted, eighty parts ;

nitre, twenty-fiv- ; broken plate glass,
four hundred and twenty five parts. It re-- ,
quires forty hours exposure to the full heat
of the to rcduco the materials to
the proper state of fusion aud vitrification.
When (his is the glafs ia

i transferred from the melting potto a large
IttlgB la(u la
by meaua a roller, over tbe whole surface
of the table, bars of metal being placed at
each along its entire length, and across
the bottom, in order to prevent the glass
from upon the floor. The caating
large plates of glass one of tbe most
beautiful processes in the arts ; and the
large m.isa of melted rendered in a
high degree luminous by neat, exhibits
eb , jorl iu lhe .beet afler the roller-

t

THRILLING 1NC1DLNT

On tli Peiimylv tnin. JLroie
Act.

ion cow catcher, bolding bimselt
with one hand, leaned as far forward as pos- -

, . , ori,,rno.Bi ,,, -- ,li!a. :,u

t b)ow (ba othur fae threwitotT
tL V"'- 1' t!", f 'Tlu? , "'""S "1

i. .. . .
' - 1J:

0D oil(. bsck lhe child
wa, fou,;d--

,

t t,,flH),of . f01 em.
banktl)en . thirtv feet fromm or

, , r . .
,hA 'r".' " of '"art. !iveanrj li K.n?, nut
Somewhat Stunned and bruised. 1 be

'ruje' ,ci Neff, residing

Leartcj couductori but boll, their child
would have beeu carried hoiue

mass of flesh and bones.

JACK FROST.

There a mellow ring iu this elegant ex
which befits the mellow days of

:

Mr. Jack Frost does but kiss the chaste
face of nature, and behold how she blush-
es in tbe maple, tbe woodbiue and oak, and
turns all of colors in the beech, tbe
liuden, cbesluut and How beau-

tiful she look io her heightened color !

Hut her brilliant complexion is, alas I but a
hectic an evidence of frailty a precurser
of speedy decay. Consumption imparts this
glorious and exquisite loveliness to ber
coutiteuance but tbe expression it of
this world ; it celestial, the ushering iu of
the indescribable future.

Tbe beauty of the world is most
wbeu first touched by the magical fin-

ger of the frost, which at once death
stroke of foliage, aud a euuse of its dy-

ing dolphiu splendors. Thus tbe Bun sheds
a lustre over creation at bis setting, surpass-
ing his uoou day glories, filling the universe
with a flood of light and beauty, as if
indemnify maukiud for the privations of

during the approaching night So na
ture dresses herself in her wodtireful bead- -

as a psrting pledge of her love, and as
a mtmoridl for us to take and to cherish
during somber days of tbe comiug win- -

wht-- uo flowers can ver
dura quicken.

A SusPh lots Character Arrested.
l'he Wythviile ) lelfgrapk of Wedues- -

arrest of a suspicious
mt p.a. A answering
oscription of Barclay
per ferry Liberators,

"bom a reward of bve hundred dollar has
b -!,!n offered Gov. Wise, was arrested b
Jhn I . Sayers, of this place, near Mount

''7 Dipot, in this county, ou Monday, and
lodged iu jail. was travelling without
us" or baggage, aud from conflicting state- -

I'rtieuta made t.iui, as well as from other
picious ciremustauces which seemed to

surrouud it was deemed advisable to
arr. st hia an.iol m.ral. ..r.r.'l ...... . .VU

u, uui uaa ueeu leaotiinj
eeiiool l .i. iy iu Maryland, about 20 miles
from Wasbiiigtou City. He bus writteu
three letters, t0 of which he addressed to
persous in New York and the other to ,..
one iu Marylaud, the result of which he
avers will be to prove bis iuuoceuci of any
couipiicuy in tne Harper s t ;rry Kubelliou.
If he succeeds in establishing

eon. the frininaled. Young at ihe wealth of birds which ho da)' lUu"

who "
aiarncu
re. mLled Miss (',.xMiinriuge

"
i

.... ej "" hm .V
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it is Ihe iuteulion of our citueus lo scud him
to Biistol free of charge, aud lei biui go ou
his way rejoiciug.

ijov. Wise desoripitou of the fugitive.
Coppio, is a follos " Barclay Coppio i

about VIU years of age, about 1 feel 7 J inch-
es iu height, with biiel eyes aud browu
hair, wear a li'ht moustache, and has a
ooiji'iiiJ j tn e lo ,a."


